Flow velocity waveforms in the maternal uteroplacental and fetal umbilical placental circulations.
A simple continuous-wave Doppler ultrasound system was used to record arterial flow velocity time waveforms from branches of the maternal uterine artery in the placental bed and the fetal umbilical arteries. The systolic-diastolic ratio of flow velocities was measured as an index of peripheral resistance. In normal pregnancy both circulations exhibit high diastolic flow velocities caused by low resistance. The study group consisted of 172 pregnancies with high fetal risk of which 53 resulted in delivery of a small-for-gestational age infant. The last study-to-delivery interval was less than 10 days. In the small-for-gestational age fetuses in whom both umbilical and uterine studies were normal there was good fetal outcome (19 cases). Neonatal morbidity occurred among those with abnormal umbilical studies with low diastolic flow velocities, indicating high resistance. Of these studies there were two subgroups. An abnormal uterine study (13 cases) indicated a primary maternal uteroplacental lesion and a normal study (21 cases) a primary fetal lesion. In cases of severe maternal hypertension, abnormal uterine artery waveforms were associated with abnormal umbilical artery waveforms.